THE FEDERATED CHURCH OF HYANNIS
320 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601
Office Phone (508) 775-0298 www.federatedchurch.org

Special combined Worship Service with the
Brazilian Presbyterian Church

September 30, 2018
10:00 a.m.
19th Sunday after Pentecost

ORDER OF SERVICE
WE GATHER IN GOD’S NAME
IN GATHERING

*Standing to praise God
Bolded words are spoken by the congregation.

CALL OF THE BELL
PRELUDE

Largo- George Fredrick Handel

Roy Campbell

(Please enter into a time of centering silence during the Prelude).

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTROIT

Every Time I Feel the Spirit – William Dawson

CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
All:

*HYMN

O God you are righteous.
Transform us by your word.
Your judgements are upright.
Transform us by your word.
Your precepts are unforgettable.
Transform us by your word.
Give us understanding and we will live.
Re-form us, reconcile us, transform us by your word.

#243 Holy! Holy! Holy!

OPENING PRAYER (in unison)
Lord Guide us as we seek to discern your future for this church. We ask you to
replace all fear and anxiety with faith and trust. Lead us where you would
have us go. Bind us together in love for one another. Grant us growth in our

faith and widen the outreach of your ministry. We ask this to your glory and
praise. In Jesus name we pray. Amen.

WE RECEIVE GOD’S WORD
SCRIPTURE

Habakkuk 1:1-4 page 762

HYMN
(Congregation is seated)
SERMON

#390 It is Well with My Soul (verse 1)

“The Problem of Evil”

Rev. Philomena Hare

THE LORD’S PRAYER: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen
ORAÇÃO DO SENHOR: Pai nosso que estais no céu, santificado seja o teu
nome. Venha o teu reino, seja feita a tua vontade, assim na terra como no céu.
O pão nosso de cada dia nos dai hoje. Perdoa-nos as nossas ofensas assim
como nós perdoamos aos que nos ofenderam. E não nos deixe cair em tentação,
mas nos livre do mal. Pois teu é o reino e o poder e a glória para sempre.
Um homem.
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
OUR OFFERING TO GOD
OFFERTORY

Give Thanks

*DOXOLOGY: Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise him all
creatures here below; Praise him above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. Amen

ANTHEM

Solemn Prayer – Jane Marshall

Please sign and pass the Friendship Book (in the aisle seats) so we may greet each other by name.
If you are worshipping with us for the first time, please add your contact information.

A TIME FOR PRAYER
SILENT PRAYER/MORNING PRAYER
WE DEPART TO SERVE
SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST
*HYMN

#382 A Mighty Fortress

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

The Lord Bless You and Keep You– Peter Lutkin

Weekly Reflection From the “Lists – the Book Vol. II” by Derric Johnson
I cannot say OUR
if I live in a logic-tight spiritual compartment thinking that only people who agree
with me are going to heaven.
I cannot say FATHER
if I do not demonstrate that relationship in my own daily life.
I cannot say WHICH ART IN HEAVEN
if I am not laying up treasure there.
I cannot say HALLOWED BE THY NAME
if I, who am called by His name, am not holy.
I cannot say THY WILL BE DONE

if I am questioning, resentful, or disobedient of His will for me.
I cannot say ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN
if I am not prepared to devote my life here to His service.
I cannot say GIVE US OUR DAILY BREAD
if I am living on past experiences, or looking elsewhere for satisfaction and
motivation.
I cannot say FORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES AS WE FORGIVE THOSE
THAT TRESPASS AGAINST US
if I harbor a grudge against anyone.
I cannot say LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION
if I deliberately place myself or remain in a position where I am likely to be
tempted.
I cannot say DELIVER US FROM EVIL
if I am not prepared to fight it in the spiritual realm with the weapon of prayer.
I cannot say THINE IS THE KINGDOM
if I do not accord the King of my life the disciplined obedience of a loyal subject.
I cannot say THINE IS THE POWER
if I fear what men may do or what my neighbors may think.
I cannot say THINE IS THE GLORY
if I am seeking glory for myself.
I cannot say FOR EVER AND EVER
if my horizon is bounded by the things of time.
I cannot say AMEN
if I do not also add the phrase, “Cost what it may”, because to say this prayer
honestly will cost me everything I have.

You are invited to keep this copy of the worship bulletin and take it home with you to
share with another member of your family, or with a friend.

The Federated Church
Weekly News
September 30, 2018

Deacon of the Day: David Ehart Greeter: Pam Frazier Ushers: Pam Brown, Dot Sullivan,
Priscilla Wallace, and Bob Shea

The Altar Flowers are given by John Bjork in loving memory of Marjorie Bjork. It was
one year ago today that there was a Memorial Service for her in this church.
We Remember in Prayer: (Please note that the prayer request is generated on a six-week cycle. If you
have a prayer request, please contact Robin Fryer in the church office at 508-775-0298)

*Memorial services for Barbara Ruane who passed away on September
25th will be held at Doane, Beal & Ames Funeral Home (160 West
Main Street, Hyannis, MA) on Sunday 9/30 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm.
Prayers for Barbara Ruane’s family, her husband Jim and two
daughters, Cheri and Kathleen– 65 Millstone Way, Centerville, MA
* Prayers and sympathy to the family of Helen Blanchard:
Barry Blanchard’s address – 26 Fiddler’s Circle, Hyannis, MA 02601
*David Delano (Wendy McKay’s brother) – 777 West Rd., Clarksburg, MA
Prayers and sympathy to the family of Dorothy Gilliland:
David & Theresa Gilliland address – 72 Harbor Bluff Rd., Hyannis, M
Donna & Gerald Shippen address – 4220 County Rd., 2DA, Cody, WY
*René King has requested prayers for the families of Haley, Tahjay & Elijah.
Prayers for Ed Lavallee who is now home and recovering – 21 Starbeam Lane, Hyannis,
MA 02601
*Prayers for Jim Gilchrist and family - 94A Old Stage Road, Centerville, MA 02632
* Janet Kidd - P.O. Box 244, Cummaquid, MA 02637
*New Concerns
Please note that Dot Bass is now a permanent resident of Cape Regency, 120 South Main
Street, Centerville, MA 02632. She can be located on the first floor.

The Mission of the Month for October will be a collection of hats and mittens/gloves
for the children at Hyannis West School located at 549 W. Main Street. The children are
in kindergarten thru grade 3. The ages of these students range from 5 to 8 years
old. Please place your donated items in the designated box in the vestibule, and we will
make sure they get delivered before the snow flies! Thank you for your continued
support of our Church's missions.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Today - September 30th 11:30 am
Thursdays from 10:00-2:00
November 20th 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
November 26th – 30th
December 1st
December 11th 3:00 pm
December 13th 3:00 pm
December 21st 5:00pm

- Planning meeting for Christmas Commons
- Christmas Commons Craft Workshops
- Lifeline Screening in Fellowship Hall
- Set up for Christmas Commons – Fellowship
- Christmas Commons Fair
- Sturgis West Christmas Concert
- Sturgis East Christmas Concert
-National Homeless Persons’ Memorial
Service

From the Friendly Thrift Shop. Starting on Thursday, October 4th through Saturday, October
13th we’ll be having a fun sale! Search for anything that’s tan, beige or brown and it is 50% off!
Hurry in for this special sale. This sale is limited so come early and bring a friend or family
member along with you for some fun.
Many blessings,
Wendy McKay
Prayer Shawl Ministry: As always, we are in need of prayer shawls for our Shawl Ministry. Rev.
Philomena enjoys giving shawls to those who are in need of comfort whether in the hospital,
nursing facilities or at home. The recipients of these shawls are grateful to the Federated Church
for their outpouring of love. If you are interested in this project, please contact Jan Cliggott for
instructions…508-771-0576. If this shawl project seems overwhelming to you, we also make
pocket prayer shawls. Again, contact Jan for instructions.
OF NOTE – Congratulations to Hugh and Jean Hilliard who just celebrated their 60 th wedding
anniversary. Address: P.O. Box 113, Yarmouth Port, MA 02675.

ALSO OF NOTE – New Church Directories are available in the office for October. Please check
to make sure your information is correct and complete. If there are any changes to be made,
please let me know via email at info@federatedchurch.org. Thanks very much! Robin
AND FURTHER……José Martinez will be paying us a visit with Dan Haslam on Sunday,
October 21st. Come by and say hello.

Sermon notes
(This space is intentionally left blank for you to take notes on the service )

Our Staff is Here to Help You
Rev. Philomena Hare……………………………………………Interim Pastor
pastorphilomena@federatedchurch.org
781-724-9835
Roy Campbell…………………………………………………Director of Music
Robin Fryer………………………………………………Church Administrator
Larry Frazier……………………………………………………………….Sexton
Kurt Richard……………………………………………………………….Sexton

